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500,000 to tie $2,260.000 that he had in 
tie previous year, he would find he 
would have no excuse for asking 
for tie imposition of a single dollar of addi
tional taxation, even in view of tie expen
diture. Having disposed of tie question of 
tie deficit, ae to whether any would exist 
on tie 1st of July, 1874, he proposed to ex
amine tie estimates the hon. gentlemen had 
laid upon tie table of tie Heuaa,#mdhe in- 
tended to show the Hon * ** ttjg|m 
ment tie hon. gentiemae 
previously was tie most
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mtimatm were $21.740,000. The inoraam 
in ravenoa for tie fini nine months of 1873- 
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jf increase would add $620,181 to tie mû- 
mate of $21,740,000. Then tie surplus from
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-1- tailing remed
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k, it lightened
of bqsidfiro, that boded and bubbled faMr. Halley r cried Todge, ex-What does it it before tie in 1786; he enteredBudgttup into a glow in- they did net know, lblio in order to get $766,200 whiohjtie great force forty feet:tie epeeoh of Sir Stafford Aertheota, who to this country in 1827,would require to be re-voted. Thk eras up-donThank God for that F mid to speak witi a surplus of £5,000,000, and retired from the service in 1837, after a!was liquid matter, heated to red or whiteglided therently ; end May’s soft wnite long service of forty-five years,

end through the City. Come here innocent Chancellor of tie Exchequer of Njirglnnil brevet rank ofwould be unappropriated up to 1st July, 
1874. Then he wished to draw attention to

only ; and in the next ECONOMIC BEE HIVEsent to-day either, m t«o doves. Mr. Halley, theyHasn’t dneed bis surplus jaet se tie lets Govern- 1837 he tookshy, coy maiden, and followed her parents At the time of our visit itthe Marry Mayi valid, pettishly, 
b" M»y,_qa

May T' mid tie didn’t know, blew you, ment reduced theirs. How did he do thk ?it witi tie least possible injustice or unfeir-Mey, quietly;end telegraphed up m having pawed 
rd this morning, ud km ber m

Not yet, papa,’ He did it by taking a penny off ti 
rdid tie late Government i

class. He had received 120 foot below tie top of tie oliff.■ringly at way up dkpoeeof true typo of the^British officer, aad1
He resided in Quebec farof tie House of nearlyThis little in and there is always danger to visitors,000 a year,and expending tieitem tie A GENTS—TO 8EJLL

-AA. « the Dominion Oana.
NEW MAP stand dose to tie edge. Only aiewbut he The poor old totioin boo. hon. gentleman startled tie House and tie honourable Lie. Hisdays before, a- party hadand healways sent in the gentlemen knew they brought 

tie Dominion reducing this
though singularly i 
nt, forgot that in

words, sad now fulloonntry with tie declaration he made as to familiar aeUS per day. TROT A CO., Toronto.Philip to my last night Provinces intotie expenditure eaddefieit that would exist in 
regard to tie working of the Government 
railways. He (Dr. Topper) might say that 
he had watched tin operations of those 
works in regard to tie receipts they would

Too much for hme,” mid Tudge, ^GENTSthey had amumed tie debt WANTED TO H1CT.T. A■ed article of universally regretted.
man was the father dto stop backwardHare, you, ring that ballMayquktty. to hie side. Quebec. That policyl light fljwing beard 

evidently an impor tie entire shelflest night? Well, thk he cried to after due considers- and Dr. Temple of this city.stayed abouttie boiling lava below.ing. tien T Mr. Todge, to tie form uponof tiethe Drriiy Mmtor boat. tion. determined to tie lake glow andPerhaps he ia ont of town, papa,” mid which they had modelled their tariff; whichtouched hie hat to him ; tie printer’s give tip country, 
them, and everyth!
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tie remainingAfter this he setup, and the accounts were 15 per oenL Bet, and placing it in à differentHe might haveof tie Daily Mentor, and a great upon wines, liquors, etc. gradually broke up and meltedThe next day Tndge had better Ontario and Quebec ofdown a provisional budget, but this the $1,488,607 northward towards thewSV1of it. Mr. H$Bey ertaSi* enabled to employof tie:

they would haveZML' Had theentirely opposed. £ 
.tasked for additional

youth spring foam tie
TO $20 PER DAY—AGENTSto May, whstie bad ; but Mr.the side-rails, servipe in 1873 was only $791,326, 1 feet, visiting en the way the old northfrighted into the room, alarmed by the 
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ehhoegbit only about twenty yards off. Theafter his health. That policy had stimulated tiewould have had either to run into debt, tine tie severity of tie winter, the roadsOh, we’d quite given you up, 
lee,” mid tie young lady, in tie from tie highwine directly we’ ve got rid of of tieHake,” mid tie young lady. ooeti He had no fog tie orator k grandhave stopped 

construction <
indiffd Tndge,” ssid businem of the oountoy which was going to;? bat 1 couldn’t help he would

into our coffers, whichlike a art. Nicolo Toumasko —A
Borne annonaomtio death 
“»»■!

The chief nailed me just aa I pledged, and ' 
He ««tinned.

FI8H-Ah, let it rest now till you get May, ae your father i 
med Merritt, furiously, $500,000Lovers’ tiff, por to spend so lavishly. The lata Governmentsaid lodge, quietly. sr&Pm afraid hie ofGREENFIELD * OO-TbS toO^TcSoota.■pent $150,000 in carrying out an of tie leaden in tieit in some of tie chargedAh, perhaps eo,” said Mr. Halley How dan you, air, branch of tie Reciprocity in 1848. He was boraHouse would remember that he had proposed of $776,200 to ’T'OBAOOO ANTIDOTE — DR.

UNDERWOOD’S nei-erfa-ling Tobaccco An- 
Wtttoeenwperbox. For «le by JACKESRRAS rwu. A tC____■ ,» rri__ -.1__. ------

be careful I’ll tell her eo $400^000 made a total of ■t SdMUM m DdMlM mini Urnti-to iniy». orottin d«f.rentUl dnti« on «rlicU.hope, Mr. ’Ulee?” midwith your ’art, impending c 
unfit to rendetheir export duty. He would ask if thatcalling her in Italy And lived forin tie Doily of luxury, but, from: they were utterlygood a match.’ garters, byto him fromA month glided by, and Mr. Halley he left Italy inPatty toeaed her head. It was not in tine The St Croix, N. B., Courier sayslook here you two, recollect this ; you which might arise before tie 1st July, 1874.wav such subjects should be approached. 1833, aud resided for Rev. John Turnbull, who is aboutHalley thirty agafoetit Than tiara were tie tinges In 

connection with the North-west and tie in-

a deficit, but he (Dr. Tapper) oalkdk re- 
duofog tie surplus, as no deficit existed. 
T** M $3.000.000 of
■tonoy into tie sinking fund, which had 
gone to tie redemption of tie debt and 
which would, in about thirty-five yean, 
wipe out tie debt of tie Intercolonial 
Railway. They had reduced the surplus of
aannn/wii™----^V» tie

liberally lor the 
tie face of them

Mr. Ji in certain directions than he had anticipated. subtracting them errors from the amountEdward Holm was a young owe it to tomewiti Merritt In order to overcome them difficulties they ,000,0. remaining would bewho bed served .*nsrHalley, aad by Jove we'll havefrom May—only that she had parted from had decided to modify tie olaes of luxa-k Brett, $22,963,1 his farewellly upon the last evening of hk paid f» of $7,300,000, or something likei,ouu,uw, or eometnmg use 
Now he (Dr. Tapper) wouldfive or six per cent. 1847 began toad valorem rate—i at little Ridge at3p.es.* a fait, or drunk,” said Lougdala 

ley ; “ in “ Both—a boaat 1” oriei
Sl,\Ml,Wv. **ov ne \ko.. mp
take the figuras aathey flood toBut she don’t By this of Italy.Æ1. Although tie daytat,? mid Mr. Halley Both—a boast Varied Merritt.Tndge-notthe agent of the South of England Dr$m- the official do<they would obtain ainoge —nos a on, , saia mi. aauey ; i 

fact, poor girl I hatf think she would hke Mr. Tudga faced them, at the other three hundred In 1848.tier* would be an actual surplus to ti* 1stwho hadpipe and Hk Company, ly of thevery large, andof the which they ACRES—IN SEPARATE visibly and deeply affected. The1” mid Tudga, looking If ft wasn't for the lady, Fd-Doyou,Edward lived witi hie father and mother trouble, for he and
I won’t quarrel |witi you. not kept long:for tie am* months ending 1st April 1874, 

tie reoeipts amounted to $16,096,927, 
while ti* expenditure for the cor
responding period was $15,970,406, kav. 
ing a clear surplus in tie nine months Of 
$126,522. It might be said that tie ratio of

Lucy in » bourn by tie river- eight miles from rafl-Yes, for she looks so well snd happy
, of Mikntis people of V«Bamnal evidently enjoyed it, and felt îploy this duty joetly in considerably relying clom to their wharf- descriptions furnished ; title, 

BE * MACDONALD, Solicitor», from tie Lodge of Good Templarspnxwei ^.^S* **
v - »__'------ -- --I.»! te tan the mtv.

tea. Secondly, they inwharf and warehouse. He was decidedly Mr. Turnbull and presented himservice of tie country.tie duties on ships’ [forced to leeva tie city.
acts the hen. ef St. Maramaterials, and RM FOR BALE—LOT 14. 1ST nixing tie great aI think that will do for had they sot made a duties on iron.Petty, bythsrmlf,hk in ooomquence. 

gkriooe, delightful Wset Centre Rood Township « Toronto,Halley, at last. Dr. Tapper,—What duty do; but Patty, witi ÏÏaBLT razz#
PX‘°S.".C prove tiu 

take plaou
On TuesdayIs this troo, Tudga V mid Mr. it replied that tie duty. Did tie hon.but—weü, a little Turnbull

rogregsTime enough for that in a month,’ ed on May’s breast critics of the budgets brought down.from tie 1st April, were the throeEdward knew that he wee ) DAIRYMEN AND CHEESE-.
FACTORS—Ayrshire cattle for isle. Four 

: Built and some Heifers In calf to an Imported 
Herd Book pedigree. THOMAS RUT, Syden- 

"arm, Oehawa. MM

I wouldn’t harry about that till arid Tndge rod he (Dr. Tapper) appealed to everyTraem groan end throe on black. Thk was a spe- mootie upon which they oould beet roly for valued at $80, along with s purse ofrifle duty. In ti* matter of ships’ mato- beanbful goldhave time, and you need not worry yourself Mind you it’s s of th* Franeh rapublio.oorreot in saying that rid end' emblem of unendingbut it willtill I tell you.’ in the Hoorn who denonno- foAugustofmeets of iron, on He returned from foetie duty onday in tie City Turnbull expressed hisTndge,” said Mr. Halley, aatkat geatle- Halky,a*. * daring that period would he disproportion-rigging, and s certain class of iron bars 1849, hai for them several marks of regardTRAPPER& SEND $100that tie reception of tieto the to Mania, who atof ti* One of
f copper in all

which in a suitablebie eyee—“you’ve been like e brother to No,” exclaimed Mr. Halley, He held ont to tie people of tie country
that tho lata. —____ _

report be deferred for six general head of copper in 
«ting of all kinds. Them

Patty had no doubt—that be was long as I live !” that tie late Governmenttie Prt about $4,000,000 for subsidies to Provinces,and sheeting ofBut each had felt mid Tudga, -A SanThk Value of a Lag.of this kind werethat before a «fend. B. E. HAMILTON. Hsroward, P.O. “ftüfiîrSï.proffered hand very, very warmly. and nigoyou’re all right again, 
iy old style, and goo

eke^pro vision respect. They propomd 
n pig iron, m well as tie

to remit tie Thk payment had been made to tie nine |AATO LOAN ON MORT-
rW CAGE, in sums to salt bor- 
MALLOT, SoUdtor, No. «York Gtomta^

to be, .Ji Hailey. good took to ! Butmy old style, in tie hk former literaryappear ae Patty’s lover Funds Fuhestus.—Several of tie ParkI chink I ought to stop in till thorn follows up in a suit brought by JiMr. Gordon supported thought tie country 
god into debt and

per cent extra duty on iron, which for- The surplus for U19» h.mother was quite a ttikratoïimagL with tie raoeption of the report, 
fr. Cnkholm thought I

b* had become blind, ho P*6lirt*4 aevmri$1,517,294,' showingyear 1872-1873mely paid five per cent There was anotherroly the devil’s always coaxing us to agato,ekr who. bring to rained, h*l everyduty in which they intended to make works. Among tie beet knownthat there
Mr. Tndge read hk answer in tie eyee of Dublin at the time of ticketaugmentation, 

» they intended
expenditure during 
the fisMl ,nr of

Bqnm, led wouldto kor bomo in Trinil ot Signor Tc'T. OATHAB-Now IH it would. They,îbjb?i£l2r $121,684. He turpin.which lutter wm the only one they to hi, oritiowmtake one or two keek to tie City.he oould get it, in 1871-72, in 1872-IThey propomd to modify tho therefore that tie hog, gentleman's 
r existed would fa

in 1873 74 wornwill and all shall mournful occasion.’ of tie neomrity ef a Prohibitory bquorlaw. to tie plaintiff. and all shall go wi 
Tndge—God bless ho (Dr. Topper) »kod il tktalight and French wines, and figures showed now

God blasemvstary, roman 
ter on* fact It

THIRTY-FIFTH CABLE LENGTH. his part, but thatThe Duke ofsugmeht thorn on sparkling winee. He RH SMITH,eerwus thing, this trip
mid Mr. Halley, in » broken voim Calcraft,” and for tie sum of five A Collection of Popular Tuscan,propomd to adopt tub for lavishoutier* ring «till to tie other’s hand.i . . I. I----------- I- I---n __ 1- *411 the whole rope,to have Mr. Smith (Peel) sprite in favour of tie ‘reta™3Ut?cSSL. XWMttan,»d Qtoek SoOf M-WACe nui ho ndded 

for errors on account 
iditure, which would 
rarplu of $586,602. 
th* surplus of ti* pari 
would give $2;16S.S44

doesn’t know one's best friends till tribula- Part* in titomph, believingbrought as to allows A Dictionary of the Italian Language.’and all tie rard protected 
Within a moot

poasibk far tieearly a-period 
of tie sak ar

taken a* alcoholic strength on wines not with reduced taxation -The averageA Ton of Dead Chinamen.Then hooray for tribulation !” arid Knives, Patentand reduced hardens thepeople, they bewilder-Tndge, witi the tears trickling down his__ it i  .____ - __t :* a _J — — Them should bead- In tie year faith of tie disciples ofhe fait how he oould holdleastways, a little ot it. And now, ma it tieduty of 30 cents. For thetrinity Square, Tt in tie City. On ti* follow- ST. CATHARINES, ONT.of liquor to tile from theof a Phiiis- of wfoe he should preserve in hand on tie let July, 1874, 
— “— ending. If to thk 

fond paid during

mediumring ont tie eoflea,Ah, Tudga, Tudga, I should be taking has never fully re- platfonn. Therefore tie plaintiff is
f_______ ..J T-----------k;- Jem...standard—that is, 60 cents per his speech that a groatfor the two y« bo mnt back to tie flowery king-AH Sawa Warranted.■aid Mr. Halley. covered from the shook. Some time after- stood that now tie Indiens in Manitoba were•iOu' charged to current expenditure whichBotha wad <• dollars* per dozenand he didn’t likeril this. ■ho ffBof of foot, thoo ^ tom Uw tfm. went to HavretDanaaBUiuuauuuA "**•**" - —- -

oineted|snd enthralled by Petty, and he omN sparkling winee as before. Artiolm thorn two years for properly belong to capital andof d$fo,it
-.-tt- — - — —----- —— w ■ i, i ——» ■ a two years

ono $8,001X000, by wbiob tb. irSeiDt. 
had exoeeded ta oerrent expenditure far 
tat period. Tbooo popon .bowed tat nt 
tat Bomta ta rwwiptb ot 1873-74 no 
$3,00(1000 in oxoom ofwhat tay wot. on»k. —- J_ionn -to mv ..

TO HORSE BREEDERS. but our■illy sspeestitidn,
e” follow-beings to

sad Mr. his trade, and, it ■ aoenfc will that every Government wee in tie habit of A Silver Brick fob Admiralof iron fminfosm he hade large -The Virginia (Sty (Nevada)Mtriofartnkta and driv- rstoroiag to P^ he ■yntat.it bnrfag'tao prnponndcontroversy in tie case of sugars, and the Office at Montreal to oepi*Mm about hie The Onstood to tie ariddie of tha «bred horse VE8PÜCIU8, by PlanetingabargiiQ. I’m all right-got-tie bori_ Ü-* r Vino in m* thonaanii. mind
Mv* up to hr Iaunbta Lorain, o «lowand not to currenthis hands to foe mouth, he mEdweronii.Bet T bring m six.: with the “ taoky rope.” The ben Mr. Wi He (Dr. Tuppar) wggld toU tie torn.tie Govern-aKve to tie difficultiee of tie during tie journey, end, though it was after. deprecated legislation fa 

opinion in thk respect
ell but ment had derided to defer for tie gentleman heSartJr» tant $100 wotPat, Itn Torb, —«ooouot with Pwkion, who ^rayoonunpd oxpenditnree okonid not boTho bon. gantar amlbintad Mb HaQoy, Ota i» nd. qnwrwy. fateMr. Halley 4M ■«* apeak, but eat down. hai been ah-tia eerd round tt, the expenditure unlam they 

to show that tie revenue
U -a .UpP«i_h«.ta-po1to_(Mta ;Th.have fo existing state of things ; but they re- 

nixed tie aérions practical difficulties
Aleo. MUweama place, the magnlfloent 
on Yu UNO MORTAL (bred by the late Jthe gravestMSI* In dock ! and her captain’s in tie hall foot thatof tie da j $100. It waa netwould have been got nd of m athink ye* hsraovary tturi which existed, and they would restore sugan purpom, proraa tie strong h

£m hm ripen
evil but that anahwm not the isari- rid soldiers late Government.Let ns go into the stem, Patty ; time had been alarmed by hearing tieY*. yaa, Thd» ; mdlflhnd Jfatanad ini trow ta tat of 1« THE WEEKLY MAILwhohadwaaod ia or prior bo nSSim to boddfpodthat in slçpreferred to hai that tiara wm afo flliwwhfi btz

expended out of tie current revenue on

sr^pSfts&tavtt
------------------

181S, wenldbe .RTST MILL, SAW MILL AND of tieto yon and to be a goodtaiktiero. I hate being in a crowd.’ would hay* toto » tone of having attempted to pttnL The Royal Warrant m follows iThere, Oa the barhoped during to beafokto her worth about $300.Now, all Royal Warrant—P$ ftiiasu,cicaon Friday, end despatch-ionnerly tie tariff had 
vour of ft* fine qualities.

ictorion,yet it was of thk was to derange the buatosm oftion on the Just mhe had “out down” hk daughter, sowiR oall a to an pansol tba Deed ty Snt trains andstood that the eter par# of tie beat it will be totiomd in aextort Had▲ndomon f eried May, half hystoriori- hie wife “cut down” him, and aooording to to ti* year 1816.ef the Dailythe proprietors 
friends, and any

the hon. token tie right way of save in a year.Tudga T mid Mr. Victoria Regina. much further toHer voioe did it; for m she uttered hk tal Awnn «rta*.pyBos,not appropriated 
ohergoafoe to «

on tie fifteen - noth* to rati tothe.-brown, flushed andname, John Andsrsi he wfll probably tie propririy of parting who have served in our wars in and lkt Would be to cheek importa- : nearly $300,0001* about twenty daya?unlucky pureham, and, ae 
k of collectors in Paris, he 
Ifol recital of tied™* 
to tik rope, get fid of it at

prior totio year 1815, an oftan bring 
oil any settled er sufficient tteansof

ntotty-rigrt 
one ef the vat ta «*.,«<farther•tab, to Iboaox ta reeoipb from txofaa, ood•fad Mr.I don’t Sunk l. woo Id b. Bfad,” ta qto,yjo,ta •eU-settlng oairisge1 

n«, mad is capable cand illirit traffic. To The Govern-Shell I toll you why T of eutdagMWI don’t think we have any duliee on artiolm o* the frm list would

,ta >i*$. itadWataywra.
while tay irafea-SSHalley tding their lavish **.

impatience crossed 
i he knew himself

ieym alone mid ’ 
“ You •'remember itoraertA quick loti Of our wfll andthe loot time they amt of theoould not only radurn the publicevttdabk that time tionld ho

$lnention ist. ■ 
published in the

Hospital ehaU kev
la award a petition

pond millkno on pobtto weeks :fo»n» OrXoralmd " 
■roi apm, promeq

itirtrj*.jtaii ta (far ■taitanpbfimi, md fm-n rawwffad m wltk $ood fa. After ni—,
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1874.

Then all ta tirluht ; pile on pile
lhe scattored fleck» 4 cloudland doee. 

An aiatueter wall, ere while 
Mach redder than tber set—

Ft * like a sleep oa souls forspent 
M»J«c ic Night’s abandonment ;
W mea like a w.king life afar 
Huns o'er the sea one els tern star 

VIL

on board Citizen K., theifi-
“No, captain,” oriad Markwood, “rv#| 

got a little bât of rmpetttidtty left
me, thank goodnem ^.but I don’t mmd be-____ _________________
mg seen in your company m far m Putooy I edi-; “but Irt'mattera hero tieyMB. I
I want to see a youafttm of -ine puD in toe I iro^d n^,, .toy t)j your ride.”
London eight—Hullo, Nod, he mid, you “He deserves an notion to be brought M 
here !” • against him,” said the old »"«» ; “ and I ™

Markwood wrt a man whom evsrv^ body I uk, i* up my dear; but he'll1 “
liked. He was a oonSdentri clerk to Memra. I repent it yet—he’ll repent 
Paston A Brett, snd knew m much of law as ^ hs w 1—that’s hk voim to'

~ imes waterman, but ha wm up to every I taow he’d ooma again.”
rim Did you want a bull-pen or a mat “ Let me go papa,” axriatomd May, tara* I « 

Markwood would totrodro* 1 ■ —

-Fixesxic W. H. Mtxss : Mac Milan'i Magazine.

THROUGH FIRE AND WATER

A Tile of Oitf Life.

BT FRKOKRICK TALBOT.

» Oh, é» bet think 
nthertVB«e,an*behoYou rtandupoattortraga.

O. ta Tempi. Ker-high water or taee.
ta,au — taUdoktÜl hurrying «roogly «P- 
word i. mid-faram, bat bodging lomly obolt 
ta twirl, aad addfaa by ta akoea i o. ta 
Traple Pim-taa, Sondsy, ooakoarpaat 
noomaodtartot ta ebb—«farta a gtoop 
at two or throo peroone apart from ta orowd 
of irar-fran who throng ta âdatmg pfat-

Il ma fine broeay day, and there it n .*ra 
opnng-ttdo âooding U. Grofa nam o. 
■noddy, efforreeciog watort twiat aad toil, 
ooota aad boil, aad fioah ta looming omet. 
ot tab brown woTokm under ta ey. of ta 
yollow-yimgod ran ; rad hurrying upward, 
too, n poo the broom of thil imporaooa tido, 
oil ta firat of Thomrafa thnro ita throb rad 
palm.

rn. .wmt rad rainy tag dm» n tag tan 
of awinging barge, fa it. fail ; ta Ugb-pdod 
hay boat from the Medway drive* crabwise 
on its course, ae fast .m wind and sail and 
rushing tide and massive iweep eaa carry it. 
Hoys and billyboys are speeding on ; gigs 
and wherries spin Ilk* tops upon their up
ward way. Steaamrs, too, gay witi pro
nom, crowded with hotidny-mahers, dash 
onward on Sheerest ef the grand tidal wava; 
md the tig Gravesend boat, witi the black 
and white diamond fonnel quite a roe-going 
craft among this crowd of egg-shells, peddles 
majestically to her moorings. Giving voioe, 
too, witi lively bream tongue, to til this 
stir and movement, tie band of th* Royti 
Middlesex Rifles peris forth a gallant march ; 
rod on tie deck of ti* steamer Citizen K, 
now lying alongside tie pier, are all tie mem- 
hers and friends of ti* Daily Mentor Bow
ing Ctob ; for tik ie tie greet /fete-day of 
tie club, and they are all for Putney bound, 
with favouring wind and tide ; and tiara 
shall be many raoee rowed in skiff and gig, 
ia tiny wsger-bonto and sharp, kng-raaefoi 
“right.”

Toe group I mentioned jaet now oonris 
of a mm and woman, respectable people i 
doubt, bet witi nothing remarkable about 
them, and a girl evidently their daughter. 
She is remarkable because she k beautiful 
The pure and classical contour of her face, 
her wealth of golden hair, her eyee of stead 
fort cerulean blue, her firm but ripe and 
dewy lips, her ekar-out chin, her figura, 
rounded, shapely, notie, would mark her 
any where ae beautiful

“ Come now, if you’re going,” eried one 
■fa ta pirn fata, proper mg to oafa off ta
”'*Como along. Potty; wo «rat faee our 

’ ;of yoor young

“Oh, ,

Caffe Bretoff fwim
(From the London Mining Journal.)

The firat ordinary general «metis__
hold on Wednesday at the LondonTsW- 
Sir James Andorran in tie chair.

The notice convening the meeting waa 
read by Mr. W. H. Kideon, tie secretory.

Th* Chairmen said that tik wm simply » 
statutory meeting, bald in compliance with 
ti* Joint Stock Companies Art, whick re
quired that a meeting of the shareholders 
should be held wtthto tour months of the

®( *t,.**ü5***?! ^
tt would art he out of piece if he 
mid a few word» witi regard to toe pro- 
■art petition rod the prmpstts of the tom- 
pony tinm the amtigamstion. They moat 
net lom tight ef the fart that tiros years 
ago the property which they now pommrod 
wm wrote land, ronsktisg of woods end 
swamps, and ti* Company had arrived at 
tie point of being abk ferny that they fa 
five ooal pile working and twenty mike 
railway, and along twelve mike ef then

ta~ Tara, by energy m3 jndldoee Una of

SM.000 toot of oral pra annum : tay had. 
rfalwny, nUngoo, a fnrnrae, rad mndiaory, 
rad tufa wm a rabatratfal baton which 
raid not b. raid of the gnat majority fTtHE 
of ta oompraira within ao tart a timo from 1 no 
their formation. Thra wra-mnny enooor. 
aging fantnros with respect to ta property, 
whioh ho would briefly ndrort to. Brier, 
any duty wm pet upon ta faova I 
end Capo Breton oral by ta United 
ta «porto from tara two plaora won 
•hoot 330,CM tone ptr annum, and rae 
would nnturnUy «pool that when a duty 
—i pot on of m almrat prohibitory eharao. 

the quantity «ported would

, Jtlng
handkerchief bexee! 

[Ulsite chromo ;

delusion 

Isrourite puzzle ;

GREENFIELD & CO.,
Box 280, Toronto.

OOUE8K OF InIbTKUO-

IMPARTED IN THE

BRITISH AMERICAN
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

ODELL A TROUT,
___ 98____________________ TORONTO,

THE MUDGE ANO YARWOOD MFC. CO.

VOL IIL NO. 1JL

CANADIAN

A new church is to be erected in Peter- 
folk fay tie English congregation.

The Re%. Matthew Ritchey, D.D., was 
■mrly choked to death, says the Windsor 
Mail, from a piece of meat » wallowed at 
dinner sticking in his throat. Water 
token into the throat produced scute 
spasms. B. D. Fraser, Eeu.. M. D , was

5E5ir£H--3E MELODEON-OBCAN,
which was open to tie commercial and im- handwsns Bcswrood Owe, combining *11 the power-------- ,---------—----------- g all the power

and variety of the ORGAN with sweetness and parity 
" - | *-* February, 1878. Sole

THE AMERICAN ORGAN,
In reaoBant walnut cases. Cataloguée and terms 

WHITBY, ONT. 90

THE ISOLATbD RISK
AND

FARMEBS’ FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF CAMADA

HEAD OFFICE..........................TORONTO.

Capital........................................... $600,000 00
Deposit with Government.......... 100,904 00

HON. ÀLKX4NDKR MACKENZIE, M.P., Président. 
0*0. GRBIO, By , Vice-President.
JOHN MAUGHAN, Manager.

Attention of Insurers is directed to the following 
advantages offered by this Company :

1. The Company has a large cash capital giving un
doubted security to all beldfiig its polidee.

t. It is the only purely Canadian Proprietary Co. 
JevotWrts entire attention and confining its bmd-

Ra. beevb, m. d—oculist
aad Aurist, St Bhuter street, corner of Yio-

ot hasardous the burden of making np the loeeee on 
axardous properties.
^ Loam are adjusted without delay, and paid in

For full particulars and rates for one erthreeyeariy 
policies, apply to any of the Company's Agents, or to 
the Head Office, corner of King and Chun* streets,

COTTON YARN.
___ e

W Mills, BLUE, RED AND ORANGE

CARPET WARP. 
BUM WMPS FOB WOOUEM MILLS,

"THE MYRTLE HAYYT
SMOKING TOBACCO,

A SB ASS SATISFIED.

BEWARE of DOTATIONS

er each genuine plug has

T. & B.
STAMPED UPON IT

Hamilton, Feb. SB, 1874.

TTAMILTON AGRICULTURAL 
JLL WORKS.

L. De SAWYER & CO.'S
COMBINATION

GRAIN DRILL.
This Drill was awarded First Prises at the Provin

cial Shows of London, Toronto, Kingston, Central 
Fairs London, Guelph and Hamilton, and at numer-

T ÀNDS FOR SALE—800 ACRES
-U-e of Improved and Wild Lands for sale in the 
j^sUpM*Moeaen,i Kuphemia. THOMAS BOBIN-

PURM FOR SALE* ON BABY
terms—806acres, 146 dear. Good orchard, out- 

bui'dings, Ac. Address E. DAVIS, fimithvilie, Co of 
Lincoln, Ont. 108.8

It has double distributors, and wfll sow all 
kinds of grain, from wheat to oom 

c and peas.

aa* Will pay for itself in one season.

Send for catalogue of Mowers, Reapers, 
Thrashing Maettros, Ac., to

L_ D. SAWYER A CO.,
UUIyrao HAMILTON, ONT

glOOX’S

EXTRA MACHINE

Our Kztru UU raly, bran ta Trado Mark.

rtUVA—I consider Stock's 
• orlard otL F. W. GLEN,

Bsabitobd Brain A Mmesisme Wosss.—Ws 
find the Stock's OU to be th# best we have 6 yet used, 
a H. WATKBOÜ8 A Oa

Wansroan Focrasr A Hachik» Shop.—We find 
your oil equal to lard; it is the only oil to give gene
ral satisfaction. GREEN BROS. A OO.
^Ths foBowing firttl are also prepare  ̂to furnish our

Moon-!. LYMAN, CLARE & 00.,
Montreal

Mows. LYMAN BROS,, * OC
J. a YBBKBB, Kingston. Tan**°'

W. H. MARSH &.00-, Belleville. 
Addrem—

STOCK A WEBSTER,

PBESTILEMORA.
DR.

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE
Will Kttttre Forever all De

sire $er Tobacco Im mm j 
•x Pérou

Price SS cents per box. Free by post S6 oenta. 
Druggiste supplied.

N. C. LOVE, Chemist and Druggist,
1» Tongs street, Toronto, General Agent tor Ontario.

UNDERWOOD’S
NEVKR-F AILING

^

2297299


